
.years: 
a member oi the county Judging 
team fer several years. 

Last summer he was elected by 
the State 4-H Committee as a dele- 
gate to attend the 4-H Regional 
Camp held at Howard University 
in Washington, D. C. His selection 
to attend this camp was based on 

iris 4-H project activities and jun- 
ior leadership. 

Other 4-H boys attending the 4-H 
week from the county were Donald 
Jones, Sylvester Murrell, Joseph 
.Solomon and Robert Brown. Thepe 
4-)H members were under the su- 

pervision of Fletcher Berber Chunky 
Farm Agent. SUKJ&BI vouauig ucwuumwuu, 

And possibly also Negroes wihd 
prefer not to live alone in white 

neighborhoods, a preference which 
reduces the opportunity for them 
to be treated as individuals and 

.centers attention on race. 

All of us can deal more .wisely 
with this situation if we recognize 
that here'there are two rights in 

conflict. One is the right to equal 
opportunity. The other is the right 
of the individual to choose his as- 

RF.NEW YOUR 

'Smash For Cash' 

SALE ends SatAug. 4th 
Don’t Miss These "Give-a-Ways” 

Tone# _* Aborted Sixes 

Reg. 8.95 NOW 477 

Ladies’ Gold Strap 
Summer Sandals 

/ 

Reg. 2J» NOW 1#00 

Hism 
Summer White 

Sendai# Strep# 
assorted Sizes 

Reg. 1M NOW 1.27 

Boy* Briefs 
■ Boys T-Shirts 
National Adv. 59c 

Now4forl.00 ^ 

totnrt Vernon 'Park where he 
with hh parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

P£ge. Sutton says he had 
started to pass the scooter 
Page began to turn. He ap- 
his brakes and skidded for 
tpe and had luckily almost 
to a step when his car finally 

*ociate*. Both are doaely related to 

the democratic ideal. 1\» enforce 
either afeainet the ether by law, 
takes something away aom the 
ideal, lb seek accommodation of 

the ^ y oOper by voluntary ; 
MJttoo supports .thi (ianocr^tw 
kteal and i*JlkeJy to brk*g -thcroost 

pr»ettfiiUe: ipMiifiMu'iri# sriirtton- < 

ChrittUn fetanc* MwiM»r 

Patronize Our 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

Call Kinston 5147 
? ; -■’ 

... 

crk’how you con get a copy of our / 

It's the most complete ONE-STOP shopping 
center in town) See this new catalog, just 
received in our store! It has everything yb» 

J 1,.. uauWbII ■■ fnmiitf UMll> tinwie neea Tor yourseir, your Tami*y/ your noniei 

farm or car all of prices below whot 

you too can save shopping time and 
by buying the catalog way at Sears. 

Phone All Your 
\ Catalog Orders 
V Td Our Store 


